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LIVING PICTUJIES
IN BROAD DAYUQHT.

Ono Real Living Plcturo Moots
Another.

What Sho Took For a Bplrlt TVnn

Her Friend.

Ghosts don't walk in broad daylight,
and yot when a woman finds herself
suddenly confronted by tho friend sho
has mourned as dead Bho Is apt to ex-
perience a creepy sensation that isn't
down in tho dictionary.

In n case, like this no amount of prcs-enc- o

of mind or .can
ward off tho mingled foollngs of aston-
ishment, fear, joy and curiosi'.y that
will render a woman temporarily
tongue-tied-. It Is only after seeing tho
cherished smile of greeting, after again

TWO I.IVINO IMCrVIlKS J1KIIT.

feeling that there Is throbbing life be-

neath the dainty glove, and after again
hearing her own name spoken In tho
ever familiar voice, that this btrango
sensation vanishes.

Ti: 6TIIAXOK MHKTIXn.

The meeting of tho two women whose
pictures are hero given, shows that
everyday lifo furnishes experiences as
thrilling ns those that come to us only
in our wildest dreams. And the fact
that such meetings occur every day
points a moial that every woman in tho
laud should take to heart. Here was a
woman In tho prime of life, pursued by
that sentinel which seeks its victim,
among her sex alone.

Krom a living picture she became, in
less than a year, a wreck of human
wretchedness. From despondency to
despair seemed but the remaining step,
the last step.

1IK11I. 1ST r.UlKWKM.
Overcome by the presentiment that

precedes a lingering death, sho asked
to bo removed to her old homo In the
West, and spoke what to all seemed to
bo her last farowoll. In tho very pa-
per that chronicled her departure the
doomed invalid found letters written
by Mrs. Kello Dement, of Iroquois,
111., Mrs. Minnie Smith, of Lowell, Ore-
gon, and others. Some of these letters
are printed below. They told how cures
had been found for cases like her own

shattered health that had almost
sapped lifo away. With no more, hope
than that whieh prompts the drowning
man to catch at a straw for sho firmly
believed herself incurable, just as tens
of thousands of women believe them-
selves incurable she followed tho ad-vlc- o

contained in these letters. The
result is best told in tho woman's own
words: "In lebs than livo months."
she writes, "I returned to my friends
in tho East, as well and strong in body
and mind and as happy and free from
pain as any woman in tho world. 1

had gained nearly thirty pounds In
weight and was so changed In face and
form that when ono of my dearest
friends met me in broad daylight sho
almost fainted, for

HIIK 11KUEVK1) JIK DKAD."
She adds. "I owe my whole lifo and

happiness to Doctor Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which cured me after doc--

Mors, travel, baths, massage, electricity,
had failed to even benefit!"

This woman's case, remarkablo as It
may seem, is not un exceptional one.
Thousands nnd thousands of just such
cures havo been mado in every State by
this same special remedy for women's
peculiar disorders and diseases. Tins
world-fame- d remedy is not recommend-
ed as a "cure-all- " but as a most perfect
specific for women's peculiar ailments.
As

A rOWKUFCI, INVIOOIJATIXO TOXIC,

it imparts strength to the whole system
and to tho organs distinctly feminine
in particular. For overworked, "worn-out.- "

"run-down,- " debilitated teachers,
milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
"shop-girls,- " housekeepers, nursing
mothers, and feeble women generally,
Dr. I'iercp's Favorite Prescription Is tho
greatest earthly boon, being unequalcd
as an uppctizing cordial and invigorat-
ing tonic. As u

sootjii.no nkhvixk,
"Favorito Prescription" is uncqualed in
subduing nervous excitability, irrita-
bility, nervous exhaustion, nervous
prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea, or St. Vitus's dance,
und other distressing, nervous symp-
toms commonly attendant upon func-
tional and orcanic diseases of the gen-
erative organs of women. It induces
refreshing sleep and iclievcs mental
anxiety and despondency.

In complicated cases, or when the
kidneys or liver are affected, or the
blood impure. Dr. Pierce's (Jolden Medi-
cal Discovery should be taken conjoint-
ly with the use of the "Favorite Pres-
cription," according to directions,
ground each bottle.

A ailKAT llOOIC FltKK.

When Dr. Pierce published the first
edition ot his work. 'the Peoples Com

mon feense M eaicnl Ad-
viser, he announced
that after OSO.000

'ZtTl tfCf j copies had been sold at
tlie regular price, 81.50
per copy, the profit on
whieh would repay
hiin for tho great
amount of labor and
money oxoended in

r&t W producing it, ho would
H? distribute the next

halt million free. As this number of
copies has already been 6old, he is now
distributing, absolutely free, 500,000
copies of this most complete, interest-
ing and valuable common sense medi-
cal work ever published the recipient
only being required to mail to him, or
the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, of Uuffalo, X. V., of which ho

I.aiircMucni - this lltllo
COUroNNUM- - corrotf with
twonty-on- o No. 1C1 1(21) one
cent stamps to cover cost
of mailing only, and tho book will bo
scntpost-pai- d. It is a veritablo medical
library, complete In ono volume. It
contains over lOOOpagcsand moro than
300 illustrations. Several finely illus-
trated chapters arc devoted to the care-
ful consideration In plain language, of
diseases peculiar to women and their
successful home-treatme- without tho
aid of a physician and without having
to submit to dreaded "examinations"
and tho stereotyped "local applica-
tions," so repulsive to the modestly sens-
itive woman. Tho Free IMitlotTls pre-
cisely tho snmo ns that sold at SI.K0 ex-
cept only that tho books are bound In
strong uianiUa paper covers instend of
cloth. Send sow before all aro given
away. They aro going off rapidly,
therefore, do not delay sending imme-
diately if In want of one.

AYIitteRt City In tlio World.
There cannot possibly be a whltct

city than Cadiz, unless it bo built of
snow. The best way to approach tho
port Is to take a trip in one of tho small
steamers which ply between the ports
of Morocco and Spain. As you near
tho coast you see in front of you a
white mass which appears to bo lloat-In- g

upon the water, just as you are.
Tho first thought of a foreigner is that
ho is in sightof an iceberg. The white
mass glittering In the sun, and ren-
dered moro dazzling by the blue sea
and sky, looks exactly like a monster
ice mountain partly melted, so thnt the
outlines of castles and hills appear
upon it; but only for a second does the
illusion last, for you know there arc no
icebergs In that part, and yon are quick-
ly informed that you arc looking at
Cadiz. No other town in tho world
presents such a moglc appearance.

When tVrlnklrft Son 111 tlio Hrnw.
And tho locl.s grow scant and silvery, In
tlrmttlcs of ago couio on aptice. To return
and ameliorate thco Is ono of tlie bonlgn
utrects of llostetter's Stomach Hitters, a
medicine to which the nged and Inllrmcanreport as a safe foIiico and Invlcoiant. It
counteracts a tendency to rheumatism and
neuralgia Improves digestion, icctillcs bil-
iousness and overcome malaria. A wlnc-glti-

before retiring promotes slumber.

Dogs ami Tlictr Vrlrmlg.
It was Dr. John Urown of Kdlnboro

I think, who spoke in sincere sympa-
thy of tho man who "led a dog-les- s

life." It was Mr. ".losh Hillings," I
know, who said that in tho whole his-
tory of tho world there is but one thing
that money, cannot buy, to-wl- t: the
wag of a dog's tall. And It was Prof.
John C. Van Dyko who declared tho
other day, in reviewing the artistic
career of Landseer, that he made his
dogs too human. It wns tho great
Creator himself who mado dogs too hu-
man so human that sometimes they
put humanity to shame.

I have been tho friend nnd confident
of three dogs, who helped to humanizo
mo for the space of a quarter of a cen-
tury, and who had souls to be saved, I
am sure; and when I cross the Stygian
river I expect to find on the other shore
a trio of dogs wogglug their tails al-
most off In their joy at my coming, and
with honest tongues hanging out to
lick my hands and my feet. And then
1 am going, with these faithful, de-
voted dogs at my heels, to talk dogs
over with Dr. John Urown, Sir Edwin
Landseer and Mr. Josh Billings.
"Three Dogs," by Laurence Hutton, in
November St Nicholas.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put toRother, and until tho last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a Breat many years doctors pro-
nounced It a 'ojal disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven Catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitu-
tional cure on tne market. It is taken
internally, In doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces oi the sys-
tem. They offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case it falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CIIENTCY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists; 75c.
Xlall'a Family Pills, Mc

Tim Tlnlont Married Couple.
Westminster Gaze.tte: On Scptcmbct

23 tho wife of a dwarf by tho name of
Morris gave birth to twins at Ulacna-vo- n,

North Wales. Morris is only
thirty-fiv- e inches in height, while his
wife Is oven smaller In stature. They
were married at Uarthomley church
last Christmas, and have since becu
traveling through tho country us Gen-
eral und Mrs. Small, being the smallest
married couplo in tho world. Tho
mother and infants aro doing well

Coe's Cough IlaUam
In t!ieollPi.t und best. It will break up a Cold nulok.
eriucaio tlilne else. It is always rellubls. Try It.

Agenmitlnc Duyg.

Aren't there some times in your life
when everything seems to go wrong,
no matter how hard you try to havo
them go right? Those aro the trying
days when you want to blamo all tho
trouble on tho way you get out of bed
in the morning.

Another woman says sho can make
more enemies on one of these days than
friends during the other 304.

Words may bo forgiven, but they are
not so easily forgotten. The unkind
bpeech that Is forced from you because
you are not feeling quite well, or the
pettish, annoying nction that you in-
dulge in simply because you are nervous
or worried doesn't do you ono bit of
good and makes everybody around you
uncomfortable, and long after tho
words have been uttered or the deed
done tho memory will rankle and burn
and you will wish you had held on to
your tongue and your temper before
you got into such u scrape.

The Atlantic Monthly for November
will contain among othpr features three
short storicb of exceptional quality: In
Harvest Time, by A. M. Enroll; The
Apparition of Gran'ther Hill, by Itow-lan- d

E. Hobinson; and Tho Face of
Death, by L. Dougall. No recent se-

ries of papers In the Atlantic has at-
tracted moro wide attention than
Gcorgo liirkbcck Hill's A Talk over Au-
tographs. The fifth and last of tho
series appears in this issue. Lafcadlo
Hearn's contribution bcar3 the sug-
gestive title After the War, and isqulte
as readable as his other delightful
studies of Japan. Poems, exhaustive
Hook Ileviews, and tho usual depart-
ments complete tho Issue.

The houto k cold vLen love goes out.

K GRIEVOUS MISTAKE

AV1NQ Graduated
from college nnd
completed a course
o f legal study,
Thomas Coward
established himself
In ono of our most
flourishing cities,
whoro ho soon

a largo clien-

tage.
Fine - looking,

courteous, generous to a fault, ho vus
held In tho highest osotcom by nil who

formed his acquaintance, but ho .as-

sociated only with thoso ot his own
sex, as had hcon his custom from boy-

hood, on which account ho was doomed
"odd," particularly by tho gentler box.

As ho sat alono In his office ono
August afternoon, pondering ovor nn
important caso which ho had In hand,
a gentleman of about his own ago (23)

entered his presence, dropped Into a
chair, wlpod the perspiration from his
brow and remnrkeil:

"It Is a donceu hot day. Torn."
No other person In tho city would

thus familiarly have addressed him, but
the caller Frank Ashton by namo, a
physician by profession had been his
chum nnd bosom friend in college.

"I havo been very comfortable," was
tho reply. "You know a lawyer must
keep cool under all circumstances," ho
added, with a smile.

"As ono can who has your 'frigid
temperament,' to quoto what I heard a
lady say of you tho other e0nlng."

"So sho placed a 'frigid tempera-
ment' to my credit," and again he
nulled.

"Why don't you get mnrrlodV
"What do I want to burden myself

with a wlfo for?"
"A wife Is not a burden, but a bless-

ing, If wlsoly chosen."
"Thero Is Just whero tho 'rub' comes

In In making a wlco choice. Most
women aro influenced to marry by sel-

fish motives, and many of them prove
unfaithful."

"Ever stneo I formed your acquaint-
ance you havo manifested nn aversion
for ladles and "

"Aversion," tho lawyer Interrupted,

MiiKifM'j i 111
' Iv

M w te
vi n l INr

COMPLETELY BROKEN' DOWN.
"Is not the term to use. I havo let them
alone, that Is all."

"I cannot, never could comprehend
why, In this respect, you aro so differ-
ent from other men insensible to fom-Inln- o

charms. But I havo no time now
for discussing, tho subject, as I have
several patients to visit this afternoon.
Good dny."

"Good afternoon," tho lar.ycr re-

sponded, and was again alone.
When by himself nn expression

which It would he difficult to describe
stolo over his countenance ns ho mut-

tered:
"Of a 'frigid temperament' and

to femlnlno charms,' am 1?
Having my reason therefor, other men
would be so."

As the words fell from his lips his
hend dropped, tho muscles of hlo faco
twitched convulsively, hlo hands clutch-
ed tho arm3 of tho chair In which he
sat. Then, rising and pacing to and
fro. ho exclaimed in a sad tone:

"I am not to blame!"

On a bed In a handsomoly furnished
apartment lay a man, apparently not
far from CO years of nge, whoso stay
upon earth would bo brief, at whoso
side sat Dr. Ashton.

"I am afraid that ho will pot get
hero In season," the invalid said, in n

scarcely audlblo tone.
"Yes, he will," rejoined the doctor,

encouragingly. "I am expecting him
every moment."

Almost simultaneously with the ut-

terance of these wcrds Lawyer Soward
was conducted Into the room,

"Here ho Is," observed the physician,
and then, turning to the lawyer, he con-

tinued: "My patient, Mr. Walter
Burns, wished me to sond for somo one
to draw up his will, and I summonod
you here,"

Seating himself near the bed, Mr.
Seward quietly remarked:

"I am at your disposal, Mr. Burns."
"In the left-han- d corner of that writ-

ing desk." tho invalid began, pointing
to tho article, "you will find pens, Ink
and paper, as you also will an lnvontory
of my unincumbered property. Before
you draw up tho will I have a story to
tell you."

Exhausted by the effort required to
nay this much, he paused and tho doc-

tor administered a stimulant. Soon
after ho rosumod:

"Nearly thirty years ago I embez-
zled $5,000 from a firm whoso book-
keeper I was nnd went to seek my for-
tune In tho mines of Colorado, whither
I wns never traced.

"Ten years lntor, well supplied with
money, I came hero, where I looatod un-

der tho assumed namo of Walter Burns,
my real name being Jnmoa Stanley, and
have rapidly Increased my worldly pos-

sessions.
"Immediately upon ray arrival here

I sent a note to my half-sist- er to come
to me at once and she did, without In

forming her husband whom sho wnn t
visit, an he did not know that sho had
a half-broth- er who had been a crimi-
nal.

"Sho remained with mo a week, no I
was In poor health, nnd. returning to
her home, round that her husband nnd
her only child a boy somo 7 or 8 years
old wero among tho missing nor could
sho gain nny clow to their whereabouts.

"Within a month Bho enmo hack to
me, unable to nccotint for their disap-
pearance, so completely brolton down
that sho soon died nnd her remains
wcro burlnd In tho Woodlnnd ccmotcry
In thin city.

"Her husband's nnmo wns Alfred
Darling: tho Chrlstlnn namo of her
son wns Thomas. I long "K0 reim-
bursed thoso who had suffered from my
omhezzloment, und wIbIi my ontlro
property to ho convoyed to this son. I
also denlro you, on tho recommenda-
tion of Dr. Ashton to act as my oxecu-tor.- "

Ho stoppod nn ho had many times
whllo otntlng tho nbovo, nnd Mr. Sew-

ard Inquired:
"What If Thomas Darling Is dead or

connot bo found?"
"Dispose ot my property for the bene-

fit ot tho poor," tho dying mnn replied.
The will was drawn up nnd proporly

signed and witnessed without dclny,
Then, having plncod It nnd tho "lnvon-
tory" In his pocket, tho lawyer took the
testntor'a hand In his own, bado him
"Good by," started to go from tho room,
whispering ns ho did so In tho physi-
cian's car:

"Bo suro to come to my ofilco at 7

this evening."
Dr. Ashton promised to do oo nnd tho

lawyer took his departure,
In bis ofilco wo ngnln look upon Law-

yer Seward, not calmly seated, ns when
wo first saw him thero, but nervously
pacing to and fro, as ho was loft there.

Ills reverie, evidently of n somber
character, was brokon by tho advent of
Dr. Ashton, to whom ho said:

"I havo something to state to you
which will surprise you, I think."

"Ah!" was tho monosyllabic ropjy.
"Plenso scat yourself," Mr. Soward

observed.
Both sat down nnd tho lawyor asked;
"Do you recall the namo of tho bona-ficla- ry

of Mr. Stanley's will?"
"Thomas Thomas Darling, was It

not?"
"Ho and I aro Identical."
"What?" almost screamed tho doctor.
"Bead that," and, drawlug a time-wor- n

paper from his pocket, Mr. Sow-

ard passed it to tho doctor, who un-

folded It and rend:
"B , Juno 12, 18 , My Doar

Kate: If you love me ao you have In tho
past, como hero without delny, to tho

house. Lovingly yours,
"JAMES."

Whon tho doctor raised his eyes from
tho paper Mr. Seward began:

"Two days after mother's singular
departure from her home, father ac-

cidentally ran across this note, which
sho had loft, unintentionally, It Is pos-

sible."
"Having for some tlmo suspected a

man of tho name of James Nowton as
trying to alienate her affections from
hltnscj, nnd as this man had disap-
peared from tho plaqo a fow days be-

fore, father, naturally Inclined to In
jealous, imagined him tho writer of tho
note. Ho had never known, as Mr.
Stanley said, that his wife had a half-broth- er.

"Unable to endure tho dlsgraco thnt
would bo his whon her Infidelity wa8
mado known to tho world, ho at onco
moved to a fnr-aw-ay placo, whero ho as-

sumed tho namo ot Soward. He never
looked at n paper from fear of seeing
her namo In It, lived in misery for six
years, died aud was burled.

"Naturally tho supposed conduct of
my mothor Infiuenced me to regard all
women as fickle, nnd father did all in
his power to Incite me to shun girls.
Hence wan developed what you, the
other day denominated my 'Insensibil-
ity to femlnlno charms.'

"Poor mother! how you were wrong-
ed!" nnd tears filled his eyes, as they
did those of his friend, who said:

"I do not wonder at It."
Of tho thousands of dollars be-

queathed him by Mr. Stanley tho law-
yer accepted one-ha- lf and placed tho
other half so as to benefit the poor.

His mother's remains wore removed
from their resting placo and Interred
beside his father's.

He did not resume tho namo of Dar-
ling; he did change his attitude toward
tho gentler sex. Indeed, a year had
not elapsed after ho had learned tho
truth relativo to his mother bofore ho
became tho husband of a most estima-
ble lady, whom ho admits to his friend
Ashton to bo a "blessing."

MORE QR LESS HUMOROUS.

It Is hard to bcllevo that a man Is
telling the truth whon you know yon
would Ho were you In his place. Bos-
ton Transcript.

"Mamma, whero do eggs como from?"
Chickens, my dear." "Woll. that's

funny. Papa says that chickens como
from eggs." Harper's Round Table.

Patient What! Three dollars for
pulling a tooth? Well, you do earn
money quickly! DcutlBt Oh, If you
prefer I can do It very slowly. Itox-bur- y

Gazette.
Doctor Countess, I should be glnd If

you would lot mo hear you cough.
Countess I don't feel disposed to do so
Just now. (To her maid) Eliza, ploaso
cough as I did tlite morning. Motto per
Rldere.

Hungry Hlggln3 Don't you believe
thqt every bloko that kills hlssolf Is In-

sane? Weary Watklns Oh, I dunno.
But I did know a feller oncot that shot
hlssolf bocause he couldn't git no work.

Indianapolis Journal.
"Now, Max, what did you learn In

school ?" "I I I forget, papa."
"You forget. Why, look at Charley
Hopkins, He remembers everything ho
learns at school." "Oh, well, ho ain't
got so far to go to get home." Fllc-gen-

Blaettor.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Ivfii Powder
AB&OWTE&Y PURE

Arranging ttin Dinner Tallin.
Tho table should bo placed with duo

regard to the hhnpo and slzo of tho
room and also with proper relation to
light air nnd warmth. No laws aro laid
down for breakfast, tea and tho oidl-nar- y

luncheon. Tltcno are informal
occasion, and much latitude Is allowed
for tho expression of individual taste;
but tho wise woman, sho who "lookcth
well to tho ways of hor household," al-

ways sees that tho best results, both in
comfort and appearance, nro obtained
from tho means at hand. Neither tho
size of the family purse nor tho quality
of the service nteomiunnd, will prevent
her from seeing that tho family board
is lustfully arranged ttnd that tho

accessories aro so disponed
ns to yield the greawsc possible amount
of comfort and couvonlonco under tho
circumstances

A no-c- T c.i.i:niau i'hkv:.
The nuhltxhoiH ot The Youth's Loiiipnnlon

oltor tusend fieo toovery nitvv niibkcrlber a
lmiuNoiiie foiu-imi- io ciUcihIiii' iMO Id.,
lithographed In nine bright colors. Tito re
tail piicu oi huh riucmuii' ih ,w ct'iii".

Those who subscribe at once, eoudlng
JI.7.V 111 also receive thopajinr freo every
week from tho tlmo tho subscription Is re-
ceived to January J, HUl. Alxn tho Tliniiks-gllui- r,

ihrlfttnininnd New Year's Umtlile
Number) fiee, null tho 'orni:itiloii a full
jonr, fi: weeks, to Jan. 1. t II". AdtlroM The
Youth's Miiiiimtiltiu, M) Columbus Au,
llostuii.

Tim rotntnV (Irnrnts t'imolvcil.
The early naturalists differed greatly

ns to tho origin of the potato, writes
John Gilmer Speed in November La-die- 's

Homo Journal. In England it
was held to bo n natlvo of Virginia,
and In hpnln it was said to havo orig-
inated in Peru. Modern opinion holds
thnt it is ludlgenotm to tho elcvatod
table lands of Chill, Peru, Bolivia,
Costa Rica, Mexico and southwestern
United States. It probably pot to Vir
ginia by the hands of some early Span-
ish explorers. It Is certain, however,
that It was not cultivated in Vlrglnln
till far Into tho eighteenth century,
and then it was Introduced In the
American Colonies on account of the
esteem in which it was hold in Europe.

Currant Up u Treo.
Quito a freak of naturo can bo seen

in a big elm tree in Watervlllo, Mo.
In tho fork of the tree, up n dozen feet
from the ground, n largo currant bush
has taken root, and was rccontlyloadcd
with curronts.

l'Iso's Curo is a wonderful Cough medl-cin- o

Mits. W. I'u'KEUT, Van Bicleu nnd
Maio Aes., Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. !a), Hi.

It isn't tho biggest horn that iimkc4 the
best music.

The man with tho heaviest mustache
often lias tho tuldest hcud.

Do You Hpornlnte?
Thpn send for our book, "How to Brofu-Int- o

Sucrcsslullv on Limited Margins in
Uroin mid Btock MarKots." Mailed free.
Comttock, Hushes i Company, Itlatto
Uull.lli.tr, Chkttgu, HI.

Many a supposed giant has turned nut to
bo ou.y u shadow.

An Knlginntlcnt 31111 of l'nrn
For a dinner served on tho dining cars
of tho Chicago, Milwaukee it fit. Paul
Hallway will bo sent to any nddress on
receipt of a two-cen- t postage stamp.
Apply to Georgo II. Ileaford, general
passenger agent, Old Colony building,
Chicago, 111.

Tho Lcarer of good nows always has a
sweet volco.

Ililliard table, second-han- for salo
cheap. Apply to or nddress, II. C. Akin",

fill B, mil St.. Omaha, Ne

Queer Nama l
"
"X
"X

A

"inueBpots" "DeaaAclies"
aro all well known of Uesh, bone, xf' nnd mtmcln. urn! osnllvi-iimf- l l,w smJ
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in H80) has led
many misleading
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A I'rtillllo Orrul.
In India, rice in really cultivated

ovor but a small portion ot the
country: but from tho fact that It Is a
very prolific icreal, and that where
grown it almost monopolizes the field
if forms, as already understood, one of
the most important crops of the ontlro
country. In British Burmuh the rtou
crop occupies about tin per tent ot the
ground under cultivation, and In addi-
tion to what is consumed bv the popu-
lation, tho annual exportation reuehes
somo ,.,:,,Oi)O,O0O bushel hile tho
principal growth Ib In tholowlnnds bor-
dering the great rivers, another x'nridty
Is cultivated which grows well upon
dry ground, and ns far up nl the river
valluysof the Himalayas. The lUirmah
rice Is of rather Inferior quality, and
but ono crop a year is grown.

A Clillil Kiijoy

Ttio pleasant ll.tvor, gentlo action and
soothing effects of Syvup ot PIjjs, whon In

uccd of a InsaUivo, and If tho father or
mother bo )sttvorv-t)lmirtll9inrtV-gratlfyl-

results follow Its use; so that it
Is tho beat faintly remedy known. And every
family should luvo a bottlo on hind.
lti'ntlliinr1iMiliU-iillnotnt1yt'Cliln'1- t

yt IVrkor'idlriK rTiMilo UMnltfilmlllllViJT'Hl In
IiitutiiiytUMli. Uooilforutor)' wuluiMimtld .l-u-

One of tho lost holjis toward boaVeu Is a
good mother.

... i. .I ,

II li-or- u 1 tin H nnlerful
liow pailo ily iKxiplu MiitorwIUi ctirHH ! Pol
ami vj leniiivlntf tiu'iu wllli tlliiiWrwrni.

FITS AlinMntci'pwtfrecliyPr.Kllnr'fiOreit
JSrvi llrutorrr. ol IUaflritnllrMilii"iiin,
JlurwIuu.curfK. Tn'iUlMinii'tSUtHnltxjttWivf t
kiuubvk. builtotir.Kliin,aiArwliijt.,l'l.lU)l,a.
reavers ns named tor Uov James W.

Denver, of Kuiisun,

"Hanson" Kairio Corn. Balvo."
Wkirntitml to euro or money Mfuiklt. AU yoar

ilruinrM for It. Trice It cent.
llrooklyii lit tulod tho City of Clumlio.

There nro innio than :W0.

If tho Unity 18 Cutting Tcotb.
Bomro ami ura t'lntulii ami VftlltikJ rtttij--, Miis.

tru.um' Soothing Hym f far CLIMrcn TiMtUlng- -

Snow, nt a very low touiroraturo nlsorls
moisture.

Wisdom cau live on what fools trample
under foot.

The Orcatcst ricdical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDIGAL DISGOVEnY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBUnY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a rcmedv tint cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

He lias tried It In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed in two cases
(both thunder humor), He ui now In his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benelit Is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-

ranted when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting rains, like needles passing
through them: the same with Hie Liver
or Bowels. Tills is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears In a
week after taking It. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you ca.i get. and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

CricU ""A Stitch"
Twist" "A Jam"

lIalt""Raw Spots"

TQPflnC fillKJ 4

to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

health signal.
The baby's mission, its

work in life, is growth. To
that little bundle of love,
half trick, half dream, every
added ounce of flesh means
added happiness and com-

fort. Fat is the signal of

Timely Warning.
Tho groat success of the chocolate preparations of
tho houso of Walter Baker &. Co. (established

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. aro the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and bo sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

WEALTH a

except

perfect health, comfort, good-natur- e, baby-beaut- y.

Scott's Emulsion is the best fat-foo- d baby can have, in
the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his
ordinary food, and helps him oyer the weak places to perfect
growth, For the growing child it is growth. For the full-grow- n,

new life.

I Bi lurtftu jft Stttft Cmulde" vhayeu want it and Hit a ($faf tuitllfutt.

I Scott & Bowne, New York. AH Druggists. 50c. and $i.


